Our Lady of the Assumption
St. Mary's, Viewfield Sq., Portree, Isle of Skye,
IV51 9HB
Tel: 01478 613227
Website: www.rcskye.org
Email: portree@rcdai.org.uk

3rd Sunday of Lent, Year C
24th March 2019

Mass Times:
Sunday:
Portree
Sunday 10 am
Dornie
Sunday 12:45 pm
Broadford:
Sunday 3pm
----------------------Monday
1:20pm Portree
Tuesday
12:10pm Broadford
Wednesday
11am Portree
Funeral Mass
Thursday
10:30am Portree
Friday
10:30am Portree
Confessions
Before and after
Mass and on request
Collection:
Offertory: £236.55
B.F.: £134.25
Teas, Votives: £9.20
Banked £380.00
S.O.: £190.00

Please pray for the repose of the soul of Maurice MacQueen, Portree, who died
last Monday. His funeral will be at 11am on Wednesday in St. Mary’s, with
reception into the church on Tuesday evening at 7pm. Please pray for all his
family at this sad time. May he rest in the loving presence of God.
Stations of the Cross in Portree at 5pm.
Monday is the Solemnity of the Annunciation. It remains a feast, even in Lent,
with its own proper readings and Preface.
Next Sunday is SCIAF Sunday, and there will be a Special Collection. As usual,
SCIAF have suppilied their own Gift Aid envelopes for this collection. If you are
a UK taxpayer you can use yours on any of the next three Sundays so that
SCIAF benefit from the extra 25%.
Mass in Broadford will be on Tuesday this week. We can have our discussion
on the Lent book after Mass, now that it is nice and warm in there! We will have
our next Lenten discussion in Portree on Friday.
Your SCIAF wee boxes are available at the back of the church as well as the
My Day by Day booklets with the daily readings for Lent.
I have arranged our parish swap with Fr. Roddy again. I will be going to
Stornoway for Palm Sunday like last year.
The weekend for swapping to the summer timetable for Broadford will be the
first weekend of April. There will be a Vigil Mass on Saturday 6 th April.
The boxes of Gift Aid envelopes have arrived for the new tax year beginning 6 th
April. Those of you with higher numbers have had their numbers reallocated. I
thank you for using this so well, as we gained over £6500 from our Gift Aid
rebate last year.
To our visitors: you are very welcome to stay for tea/coffee after Mass. If you
are a UK taxpayer, please take one of the white Gift Aid envelopes from the
porch and fill it in.

Music for Mass
Entrance
Offertory
Communion
Recessional

308
49
368
235

Lord who throughout
Be still and know
O living water
I, the Lord of sea and sky
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“My dearest Lord,
Be thou a bright flame before me,
Be thou my guiding star above me,
Be thou the smooth path beneath me,
Be thou a kindly shepherd behind me,
Today and evermore.”
St. Columba

